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MHuMipl-rcys' Sevcnty-Soveii
I FamousRemedy for Colds &

GRIP
|' Grip, like malaria, assumes many
forms, so that "when Grip prcvails
cvcrything is Grip."

"Seventy-seven," taken early,
knocks it out proniptly.
Taken during its prevalence,

preoccupies thc system and pre-
vents its invasion.
Taken during an attack, it light-

ens, shortens and ultimately cures.

"Seventy-seven" breaks up hard,
stubborn Colds that cling.
Handy to carry. Fits thc yest

pocket. All drug stores, 25c.
Humphre.-' Hom.o. Medicine Co., Cor.

,W!Iliam and Ann Strect., New York.

Concord Social Newsl
rSpecIal ».o The Times-DIspatch.]

Concoro, Va., March 12..Mrs. J. A.
Prlco left. Tuesday for Petersburg.
where she will spend a week vislting
relatives.

Miss Enla Sc..wnrtz, one of our pri¬
vate school teachcrs, spent last Sat¬
urday and Sunday with her home folks
at Big Island. ,

Mr. and Mrs. AV. E. Price, of Roan¬
oke, weie vlsltors to Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Price Sunday last. Mrs. Price.
tremain-i the week on a vlslt. -

T S Stratton rcturned Tuesday ai-

tcr'a vlsit to relatives ln Kentucky.
Miss Lizzle Staples wus tho guest of

Jrlends in Lynchburg' a few days llrst

pr__rs. ^iorm' Staples. formerly of thls
place, is a week-end guest of Mrs.
-G. D. Patterson.

Mrs, Judle Pool and nleoe, Miss Can¬
ada. of Lynchburg. spent Sunday last
¦wlth the formcr's slster, Mrs. Mundy
Canada. ..

Andy Alvls, who has been vcry sick
lor the last month, ls not much bet¬
ter tWs week, and Is still ln doors.

Mrs. Vlrglnla Hllldrup recently re¬

turned after vislting relatives in
Lynchburg. ., ,

Beverlev Drlnkard. ot Lynchburg,
spent Sunday wlth hls famlly, who livc
near here. , , . _,.

Mrs. Mumle Rice and daughter, Miss
Lizzle, who have been on an extonded
vlslt to relatives, Marshall Strect,
Richmond, rcturned last .Saturday,

¦ ».¦

Elon College Social News.
[Speclal to Thc Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Elon Collego, N. Ci March 12..Mrs.
J B. D. Rhodes, of Harrlsonburg, Vn.
ls vislting her daughter, Mrs. L. L.
Moffltt, thls weck.

_

Mrs P. II. Fleming, of Burlinston,
slster of Mrs. Rhodes, also vislted at
the Moffltt home thls week.

Tlie business board of tho State
Chrlstlan Endeavor Convcntion met m

Hlgh Polnt last Saturday and ar¬

ranged a program for tho approachlng
Ktatc conventlon, which ls to meet in
that clty, Aprll 22-24 li.cU*. lv<\ The
conventlon wlll meet wlth tho Meth-
o<llt=, VrotcKtant Church, of High Voint.
of whlch Rev. A. G. Dlxon. ls pastor.
President Moffltt hns auttlclontfy re-

covered from the grlp vo bo at hls
ofllce most of thu day during the piist
week. lle is still wcak antl uot yet
physically able to resumo aotlyo fleld
work ln connectlon with ralsing of the
proposed endowment, about $15,000 of
whlch ho has already raised. Ho ls
vcry much encouraged over the out-
look.

Corset Perfection
Corset perfection is exemplified in

the highest degree in the new models
of the celebrated

Everv dictate of fashion is embodied
in these new designs, the modish low
tjust, the long hip and back, the
slight waist curo. Materials and
trimmings are richer and daiutier than
ever before, and the worlcmanship is
all that skilled hand labor can producc.

Wear an American Lady Corset and
you have all that is best in corsetry.
Model 50*1 (like cut), Slender and me¬
dium flgures, fashionable low bust,
very long hip and back.

Coutil, white, 1S-28 $5.00.Model 333, Same, design.
Batiste, white, 18-30 $3.00

Model 215, Same design.
Batiste, white, 18-30 $2.00

Mode. 159, Same design:
Batiste, white, 18-30 $1.50
Other New Models $1 to $5.

Ask your rnerchant. Be fitted io
just the rlght model for your Indi¬
vidual figure and obtain the correct
ioundation for your gown.

Xftiwtiwn(iJady;. GiAetGt
New York Defroit Chicago Paria

Ashland Social NeWs
[Special toTho Tlntcs-Dfspntch.]

Ashinnd, Vn., March 12..Bruco
'ajmor, of Rlchmonil, wna thc gueat
f Charles Potts last Sundny.
Dr. nnd Mra. Aloxander Brown and

hlldreif hnve rcturned to Richmond
fter a vislt to Mrs. Hall Cantcr.
Mlss Mnry Overton Raw has roturn-
d to Dundee,
R. Balley Atwell Is ln Columbus, 0.,
n business. (
Mlsa Mnrv Butler was tho recont
uost ot Mlss Marjorlo Chlsolin.
Mlss Mnrvelcp Ellett hns returned
ome nftor n. vislt to Mlsa Elennor
'atterson, ln Richmond.
Mrs. B. Morgan Shepherd vislted

rlends ln Richmond thls week.
Mrs. AVarren has roturned to her
ome ln Hnrrlsonburg, after vlslting
oi- son, Rlce AVarren.
Frnnk Vaughnn, who has been vlslt-
ig hls mother, Mra. I. N. A'attghan,
as rcturned to Lexlngton, Ky.
Mlas .Iiilln AVclsiger wns thc week-
nd guest ot Mrs. John Owen ln AA'ake-
eld.
Stuart Leako nnd AA'alter Tnylor
.ore recent guests of Mlasea Leake.
Mlss Arirglnla Haw has returned to

irest Point. \,
Mlas Greyaon Hoofnaglo hns re-

;trned to Lynchburg, after a dclight-
ul vislt to her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
ames Hoofnaglo.
Mrs. Amanda Cross Is vlslting rcla-

Ives ln Richmond.
On Frlday nfternoon tho young wo-

nen ot Ashland gave a delightful ten
nd "showcr" at the homo of Mrs. C,
3. Potts, in honor ot Miss Matllda
Jldyotte. whose weddlng to AA'nlter
lones takea plnce on next AA'cdnesday.
-mong those who called wero Mlsses
Vnne Hunter, .lulin AVelaigor, May
Jaldwln, Katherlne Kcnt, Ethel How-
ird, Scabrooke Mldyette, Margarct
I'ucker, Frances Lancastor, Carollne
lldyotte. Marguerlto AVightman, Anno
lacon' Potts, Mary Austln Haw, Stuart
ilanton. Estellc Blanton, Grnce Arost,
fargaret Chlsolm, Augusta Nlxon;
losdames James Huntcr.'Morgan Shep-erd/Charles Bridges, "Weldon Blnn-
Jn, Bernard Llpscomb, I. F. Lewls.
The Young AVoman's Llterary So-
icty met on Thursday afternoon. A'
ery Interestlng paper on "Delf, Its
ottery and Cratts," waa read fcy'MIss"
"ary Nowman Jones. Mlss Matllda
idyette dlscussed curront evonts.
rs. Jamos Hunter, Mlses Carollne
Mdyctto and Stuart Blanton served
ia. Tho Invited guests woro Mlsaes
:attlo Baskervllle, of Richmond; Mary
verton Haw, of Hanover, and' Mlss
largaret Chlsolm, of Blrmlngham, Ala.
Mrs. Lathrop, Mlss Fletchor and Mlss
.enevl-Ve Fletchor, of AVarrenton,
'cro guests of Mrs. Bernard Llpscomb
n AVedncsday.

Danville Social News.,
[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Danville, A'a., March 12..Mlsa Ger-
rtido AVithcrs haa beon appointed
lald of honor for tlio Fifth District
t tho twentleth annual reunlon ot
Inltcd Confederate A'etcrans, to be
eld nt Moblle, Ala., on Aprll 20, 27
nd 2S. She la a popular and accom-
ltshcd young woman, antl wlll mn_e
most accopttiblc mald of honor. Sho

a thc daughter of tho lato Colonel
:. B. AVIthers, a gallant and distln-
:ulslied Confcdcr.ito ofllcer. Mlss
label Hoblnson haa been mado,sponsor
o tho reunlon, and Is well quallflcd
or tlio honor conferred upon her. Sho
s a very attractive and popular young
i-oman, and ls a daughter of Dr. AV. 1_
toblnson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Ira Pritchctt
ave rcturned from Hot Springs, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Lyles, of Spnr-

anburg. S. C, ar0 vlslting Mr. and
Irs. J. D. Crews, Jefterson Street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jamea Jamleson Hickcy
avo returned to Richmond, after scv-
ral weeks' vislt to Danville.
Ilobert H. Matiry ls spendlng several

veeks at "Meadowwood." tlie county
.state of Mrs. Kobert AA'oodlng, near
Jhalk I-evel, Ara.
Mlss Pattle Douthat ls spendlng sev¬

eral weeks ln SummcrvlUe, S. C.
Milton M. Herman, ot Columbla Unl¬

verslty, New York Clty, spent tho week
wlth hls parents, Mr. and Mra. L. Her¬
man.

Miss Rosa Bass has returned from
Boanoke.

Mlss Gertrudo Horman, of tlio AVo-
mnn's Collego, Lynchburg, sperit sev¬
eral days heer thls week, the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Her¬
man.
Mlss Mary Cabell AVoodlng has re¬

turned from a delightful vislt to Mlss
Boy Smlth, in Martinsville.

Mlss Carroll Coleman, ot AA'inaton,
N. C who haa been vialtlng Mlsa Bea-
aie Carter, hns rcturned home.

Mra. Gllliland and Mlss Lula Reagan
Klmball, of Norfolk are vlslting Mra.
W. 0. Skinner.
Mrs. AV. G. Catlin returned to Blrm¬

lngham, AJa., Wednesday.
Mra. Charles Ralne haa returned

from an extended vislt to Savannah,
Black Shcar, Ga., and Lynchburg.
Mlss Erhma Lea is the guest of

rrlenda in Lynchburg.
Mlas Sallle Ralne, who hns been the

sueat of her sister, ln Lynchburg, has
returned home.

Mrs. Beverly Ruflln nnd chlldren,
of Charles Clty county, who have been
vlslting rOlatlves here, havo returned
home.

V. M. I. Social News.
[Special to TlAe Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Lexlngton, A'a., March 12..11. T.
Bryan, ot Tarboro, N. C, was a vlsltor
at tlie Xr. M. I. thls week and entered
hls son. XI. T. Bryan, Jr., as a cadet
in the fourth class.
Captain H. A. Jacob, a graduate of

.09, who ls now a professor ln tho
Roller Mllltary Academy, at Fort De-
flance, A'a., was vlslting old frlends at
the Ar. M. I. thla week.
Ceneral E. AA'. Nlchols expecta to be

in Blacksburg about the 16th of March,
when ho wlll addresa tho corps of the
V. P. I.

Dr, Reld AVhlte, surgeon of the V.
M. I. is spendlng a few days ln Phlla¬
delphla. During hls absence. Dr. .1.
11. Lalrd, the former surgeon, ls flll¬
ing hls ofllce,
The weather has been most favorable

tho past week for mllltary exerclses
on the parude ground. Butts manual,
company and extended order drllls
havo been practiced. For the prosent,
on AVednesday nfternoon, instead of
the usual parade, an exhlbltion of
Butts manuai diill wlll ho given.
A flre brlgado has been organlzed,

with Captain R. P. AVagner as flro
marshall. Drllls will be held by order
of tho commandant, and unexpected
calls be glven.
Herbert Whlte, 0f Charlottesvllle,

A7a., the baseball coach for tho soason
of 1910, hns arrlved, and ls selectlng
hls team prcparatory to the month ot
coaohing botoro tho games begln.

Farmville Social News.
[Special to Thc Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Farmville, A'a., March 12..Miss
Mollio A'pnnble. who has been a guest
ot' Mrs. Charles A. Pricc, has returned
to her home near Proapect. Mrs. R.
B. Berkeley accompanled her home for
a short vislt.

A'. A'aiden, cashler of tho First Na¬
tional -Bank, vlalted- hls old.- frlends
at stony C'reek, durlng tlio week.
Mlss Frankio McKtnnoy has returned

from her vislt to Richmond, Washing¬
ton and New "Vork.
Henry T. Scott Is home from Rich¬

mond, belng on tho slck list.
Dr, Jarnian, presldent of the State

Femalo Normal School, Has! Boen ln
RToIrmond nearly all of thls weok ln
the Interest ot that Instltutlon.

Berryyille Social News.
fSp.clal to ThevTImes-Pl-patch,.]

Berryvllle, A'a., March 12_Rev. Ed-
wurd AA'all spent Monday vialtlng ln
Froderiek, Md.

M. D. Colner has been In New A'ork
several days thls week.
.Mlss' Ellen Bakcr hna entered Frod-

rlck Female College, Fredorlck. Ma., for
tho spring term.
Mlas ltubecca Roy, who has been

vlslting Mra. A. U AA'artlmn, has re¬
turned to Front Royal,
Mr. and Mra, Milton have returned

froin .a vislt t,o Ablngrdon.'Mlsa 'Maude 'Duhlop,' who haa'been

Thls 36x72 All Wool

Smyrna
Rug
Worth 54.0O,

sold for

5c
with a purchase of $25.00

worth of goods.

This Finc Solid Oak

Rocker
Worth $5.00,

sold for

5c
with a purchase of
$25.00 worth of
goods.

Tlie Store That Saves You Money
pjp"|HE BUSY STORE.Busy because we exert every effort
LU to deserve to be busy. Thrifty buyers appreciate the
i-s-ssi fact that our underselling prices are the lowest vprices
quoted on Dependable Furnlture. They know that
everything that we'sell is personally guaranteed to give satis-
faction. They realize that our Liberal Credit terms are just
and equitable.that they are arranged for the purchaser's con-

venience. ^_SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER
It is only due" to our perfect system that we are able to give our cus-

tomers such expensive premiums as we are showing. These household
necessities we are glad to give for 5c wlth each bill of goods. This offer
holds good until June 30th.

Worth $6.50,

sold for

5c
''.with a purchase of $50

worth of goods.

An Elegant

* Couch
Worth $20.00,

sold for

5c
with a purchase of $150

worth of goods.

A Prettily Decorated

100 Piece
Dinner Set

Worth $15.00,
sold for

5c
with a purchase of $100

worth of goods.

A Beautiful Birch-Ma-
hogany

Ladies' Desk
worth $7.00,

sold for

5c
with a purchase of $50

worth of goods.

Thia Solid Oak

This Beautiful Picture
Worth $1.50, sold for

5c
With a purchase of $10.00 worth-of goods.

New Method
Gas Range
Guaranteed to save you

25 per cent. in gas bills.
Do not bc persuaded to

buy any othcr until you
have had thc New Method
Gas Range demonstrated
to you, then thcrc will bo
no qucstion about which
gas range you will buy.
Hundrcds of tcstimo-

nial9 as to their good
qualitics.

1910
Go-Carts

And
Carriages

All styles and prices.
fl»| Of Buys a Neat
-Di-_._-_-* Folding Go-
Cart: sells clscwhcre for
$2.50.
d»Q QC Buys a new
«p«J«o/«_- style "One
lUotion" Collapsible Go-
Cart; scllf clscwhcre for
$7.00.
Our line compnscs all

the new models, prctticr
than ever before, and so

cconomically priced.

$24.75
Buys This
Massive
$35.00

Sideboard
Solid quartcr sawctl oak

and highly polishcd, heavy
standards and large size,
french bevel rairror. An
exccptional value. Can't
bc duplicatcd elscwhero
for less than $40.00.

$10.95 Buys
This $18.00
Dining Table

Solid oak and massive
pcdcstal base, polished. Ex-
tends to 6 feet, and would
cost you clscwhcre $20.00.

NEW MATT1NGS
All thc newest effects in Japan and China Mattings are

here. Hundrcds of patterns to select from. Prices range
from 15c to 35c thc yard.

Follow The Crowds To-mor¬
row to This Big Store.

Foushee-^BroadSt^

len's, has returned to Washington, D. vl
3. h<
S. L. Palmbaum has returned from
btialneaa trip to New York.
Miaa Eva Newland, who has been
pendlng tho winter wlth her aunt,
Irs. J. F. Kerfoot, haa returned to
ier home in Alexandria.
Professor C.-M. Farmer attended tho

leventh District teachers' meotlng at
juray, Thursday and Frlday of this
veck.
Work on the now Norfolk and Wost-

irn depot at thls place. is progxesslng
.apldlv. A large forco of hands is at
vork, and it ls expected that the new c
lepot will be ready for uso by the _>
ast of July.

-. »".' ¦

South Boston Social News.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

South Boston, Va., March 12..The
v-oung women of tho Helplng Hand
Soclety of the Baptlst Church at thls
place save a delightful social to Its
tionorary members on Monday even¬
lng. The exerclaes conslsted ot a

reading by Mlss Florcnce Ingram;
vocal solo, Mrs. T. C. AVatklna, Jr.
wlth Mrs. Robert Craddock at the
piano; recltatlon, Mlss Bessie Lawson:
solo. Mlss Suo Ncal; reading, Mlss Sue
AVllllngham, and short talks by- Ro¬
bert East and Rov. P. A. Anthony. Af¬
ter tho program was rendered, deli-
clotis refreshmonts wero served by. the.
falr mnldens.
On Tuesday evenlng, ln tho lecture-

room ot the Baptlst Churoh, tho AV.
C. T. V. celebrated red-letter day and
the birth of Mlss Frances E. Wtllard.
and also gave a pleasant social to Its
honorary members.
Choctaw Trlbo, No. 45, Improved Or¬

der of Red Men, was instltuted in tho
I. O. O. F. Hall at thls placo Wcdnes-
dnv nlght. Tho trlbe starts off with
thlrtv-nino onrolled charter members.
and blds falr to progress rapully. lt
wlll meet every AVednesday evenlng.
Two dogi'oe tetims, numbering' forty-
ftve chlets, headod by P. I*. Booth.
great sachem for this reaervatlon, all
of Chlcaaaw and Poquotom Trlbos.
from tho huntlng grounds of Danvl lo,
eonlerred tho socret work, and in-
Iroducod tho' candldatea Into the
myatorles ot tho trlbo. The dolega-
tion waa met at tho Southern dopot
by a. special committeo, and escortod
to the hotoi for supper. Tho foll.iw-
Ing chlofs wore olocted for the new
trlbo tor the ensulng terra: Sachem.
AV. IT. Purcoll; Junlor Sagmoro, XX. W.
Woatherford: Sonlor Sagmore, A. B.
Bnnc: Prophet, J.* G. Pattorson; Chlof
ot Records, Charles B. Lovohtce;
Keeper of AA'ampum, H. AV. AA'cather-
ford.

¦i. .. '.¦

Crewe Social News.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Crewe, Ara., March 13..-Miss Grace,
Coleman, of Roanoke, who has beon

=_

lf you want
relief

^CELEBRATEQ'WJach and Kid-
HT STOMACH l^ney HU you

slting Mrs. XV. T. Wilson, left for
t home Sunday.
Mrs. "vV. T. Bradshaw wlll leave Mon-
ly for Hot Springs.
Miss Lottlc May Hunt, who has
:en visitlng her slster, Mrs. Darrell
lunder., has left for her homo in
iehmond.
Miss Mattlc "Ward, of Suffolk, spent
io past week with her parents, Mr.
id Mrs. Davld "Ward.
Mrs. Henry Chappell, late of Burke-
ille, but now of Rlchmond, spent the
ast week witli Mrs. J. H. lflnes.
Miss Arrentha Willis, o( Capo
harlos, !s vislting her slster, Mrs. J.
gnew Harper.
Mrs. Annio Horner and daughter,

[is.s Kula Horner, have returned from
vlsit to relatives in Lewisburg, N.

Mrs. Xannio Morton and daughter,
[iss Carrle Morton. of Farmville, aro
isitlng Mrs. Samuel Nicholson and
Irs. XV. F. Watkins.
Rev. Mr. Raln. the newly elected pas-
_r of the rryor Meinorial and Bujrke-

A CHARMING HOSTESS

vliio Church, is expected here thls
week.

Mra. T. M. Balrd and llttle son,
Thompson, aro vislting Mra. Baird'a
parents, in Christinusburg.

Mrs. Early Brown la at St. Luke's
in Richmond to bo treated for appen-
dicltia.

Mrs. M. Rubin, of Charlottesvllle. ls
tho gueat of her daughter, Mrs. Harry
Maclit.

AA'lllle Vauglian, who has been sick
fcr several weeks, Is out again.

.-'

West Point Social News.
[Special to Tlie Times-Dispatch-]

AA'est Point, A'a., March 12..Kev.
T. A. Hale completed the flrst year
as pastor of the AA'est Point Baptist
Church last Sunday. Later ln the
week the church and outslde frlends
roplendlsbed the pantry wlth all klnds
of good and useful thlngs.

Jaines O'Connor and grandson, Thos.
Pumphrey, were ln AVashlngton, D. C.
several days, attendlng the golden

npu_.;v_ vy. vav,
WUb of _t-B._-*-rBtt»-_:** i_oa, «__ th* FourtU -VortU Cn.ollnt- Di-til-t, who ll
__»._- CD._a« ti_ W-_Ui_k«i__ OlW__V .--r Ke_.lou Qf Couffreu, ot whlch her. hu_-
,_«w_ I* K

jublle'e, glven ln honor of Mr. O'Con-
r.or'a cousln, Sister Catherlno Shough-
neph, this belng tho flftleth annlver-
sary at the convent in that clty.
Harvey Brooks, AVeat Polnt's profes¬

slonal baseball artist, who algned n

contract wlth tho Richmond, team of
tho Stato League. for the coming sea¬

son, wlll leave ahortly to bcgln prac-
tlce.
Mrs. Charles Yaeger, of Staunton,

who apent the winter wlth her parents,
Dr. AV. C. Nunn here, left on Mon¬
day for her homc ln Staunton. thence
she wlll movo to her new homo ln
Aloxandria.
Farmers and truckers llvlng ln- nnd

around AVestTPoInt, on Thursday heard
from Commlsaloner of Agriculture
Kolncr, Professors HIges and Johnaon,
of tho Agrlcultural Experlment Sta¬
tion. Owlng to some confuaion of
dates, the crowd waa not aa largo aa

expected. The party spent several
hours at Lestor Manor and Tunstalla
yesterday.
Dr. and Mra. John Grubbs, who liave

recently moved from Norfolk, have
bought the paraonago'at Hhacklofords,
ln which they wlll live.

Mlss Mary Gatcwood la the guest
of Mrs. Samtiel I. Bland. Later ahe
wlll vislt her sister, Mrs. Emmerson
Smlth, nt "Woodstock," in Middlesex
county.

Rev. Mr. Halsllp, formerly. ot Stuart,
Va., has accepted a call and wlll proach
hls flrst sermon at Olivet Baptlst
Church on Sunday.
Profe3S3r and Mra. AVilton Thurston,

who spent tho winter ln Chaso City, re¬
turned to tholr homo in Llttle Ply¬
mouth.

Mlas Mary Deanmead has just re¬
turned from a pleasant vislt to frlends
in Richmond,

_. _.¦

Pocahontas Social News.
[Special to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch. ]

Pocahontas, Va. March 12..Mrs, H.
N. Leedy, of Klmball, W. Va., who
has beon tho gueat of her daughter,
Mrs. G. Hunter Calloway, on Centre
Stroet, left for her home Monday.

Mlsa Hylton, of Bramwell.. AV. Va.t
waa tlie gueat of frlonda ln tno clty
Tueaday.

J. Robinaon Phelps, of Swltchhack.
AV. A'a., was ln the clty" Monday, tho
guest of hls sister, Mrs. Mary Phelps
Cox.

Georgo Smith, of Wytho county, ls
ln tho clty, tho guest or his slstor.
Jamea Heathorman, of McComas, AV.

Va., was in tho clty Sunday, tho guest
of Superintendent Klng.

Curtis AAralter, of Salem, was tho

rucst of frlends^ here Sunday and Mon-
lay of thls .week.

JD. A. AV-iltman, of \VUmor_, Ky..
vho has been tho houso guc_t of hls
taughter, Mrs. Charles JI. Galway, for
he past month, left S-inday __r hls
lomo.
Ur. John P. Hallcr waa in Clnclnnatl,

_., thla woek on business.
Miss Carrye Angle. of Uluofteld, AV.

.'a.. wns the guest of her slster, Mrs.
lesse AVoodrnm Easley, Sunday.
Miss Martln, of Bramwell, AV. Va.,

xaa tho guest of friends here Tues-
lay.
Mrs. AV. Sheets. of Swltchbaclc, AA.

Va.., is tho houso guest ot Mrs. Harvey
"ampbell, on Water Street, West.

XV. Parker Buckwalter, of araham,
ivas the guest of frlends here Tu_s_

iay._
Chase City Social News.

[Speclal to The Times-DIspatch.]
Chase City, Va., March 12..XV. A.

Broocks, A. S. Moore and J. R. Pruden
are in the Northern cities this weok.

_.*_. Kunath, of Kunath. was here a
few days ago.
Roland AA'lldman, of tho Unlverslty

of North Carolina, spent a few daya
here wlth hls brother. AV. D, AVUO-
man, thls week,
Colonel and Mrs, XV. T. Hughes, who

havo been vlsltlng somo of tho North¬
ern clties, returned homo last Wed¬
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Geohoghan. who

recently tourcd tho Southern and West¬
ern States for threo weeks, returned
home a fow days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tesso Borden left last

Tuesday'; for "West Polnt and Balti¬
more, whero they wlll remaln s.rfte
days.

J. V. Nlchols, of Purcollville, after
spendlng a few days wlth relatives
here, returned homo last Saturday,

Miss Annle Farls returned from
liuncnburg county thls weok, where
sho has beon tho guest of relatlvos.

__. AV. Hudglns spent thls week in
Lunenburg and Charlotte countles.

C. C. Hatchett, of Rehoboth. was a
vlsltor here this week.

R. H. Beasiley, of South Boston,
vislted his sons, R. P. and E. T.
Beazley.- last Saturday and Sunday.

Invltations have beon. received hero
to tho marrlage of Miss Luc'y Morton,
daughter of Jacob Wllliam Morton, ot
Koysvllle, Va., to Edward Wren, Hud¬
glns, a prominent young lawyer of thls
place, to tako place "Wednesday even¬
ing, March 1«, 1810, ln Keysvllle,

Mra. S. C. Morton, of South Boston,
vislted relatives horo last weok.

Tuesday, Wednesday
i and Thursday,
March 15.16 and 17
Special .display of Parislnn

'ideas in Pattern Hats. The cele-
brnted "Flskhats," and be sure

to see the famous Chicafio
Frankel Frank Hats.

Mrs. M. L. Wortham


